
BE BItAVE
iraiil of anything invests 
, wjth a danger that does 
»]f belong to it, and give* 
o u baseless 1 abide that 
nly on our fear.— Benson. Jtetearatw I HE WEATHER

West Texas: Tonight and S** '
urday partly cloudy. Unsettled in 
north portions.

On the “Broadway of America’ EASTLAND, TEXAS, FRIDAY AFTERNOON, JU LY 20, 1928 FRK E FIVE CENTS NO. 225.

IVERNOR ADVISED THAT WINK NEEDS CLEANING UP
$ :o: v. a v . n a :o: u

exans Carry Welcome to New Mexico Oil Town
H0BRS Oil. 
L PROMISES

Sends Big Kelcgit* 
f Business Men To 

Producer Across 
Slate Line.

By United l'r»iu<.
[II K. Texas. July 20. A 
a van of automobile* left 
today taking Lubbock 
men to Hobbs, N. M >, 

il town in this part of the 
The business men plaji- 

pxtend a welcome to tne 
ich is located just aero** 
s line.
w Hobbs oil |H»ol promises 
ie one of the heaviest pro-
i this section.

T GUARD 
HI! SUNK 
t COLLISION

1 By Freighter Off 
are and Two Men 
rported Missing.

ay Unitrd Prw.
INGTON, July 2b. The 
ard fitte r  No. 113 was 
and sunk today by On
board's vessel, Culberson, 
Angelos, with the of two

iccidunt occurred seven 
iles off the Delaware 
er* while the eoaat guard 
its putrolirig the water in
nity.
her five members of the 
crew of seven were in- 
ho lid whs rammed amiu- 
sank immediately, 

liter was a 76-foot patrol 
he Culberson, a freighter 
ton* was hound from Los 
to Philadelphia. Accord* 
information received here 

matt tip of the sunken 
lows above lhe water. It 
ed at $10,000.

Bovs Enter 
icvcle Contest

Plans For “Trades SMITH ACCUSED America’s Longest Railway Tunnel To Be Completed Soon Japan Agrees To GAMBLING AND 
Dav” Promice To OF WANTING TO w ; Ant i “Wa r  P aft BOOTLEGGING 

Draw Big Crowd BLOW THE FOAM ^  Vv  Unconditionally INFESTS TOWN
Watch Monday’s Eastland Tele

gram f< r announcements from j 
j Kastland merchants regarding the | 
big “Trades’ Day” to la* held here 
Wednesday, July 26th.

‘‘Trades’ Day” in the fullest 
i meaning of the term is being spon- 
j sored by the E<*tland merchants 
(through the Retail Merchants’ as- 
I sonatina. On this day several 
I hundred dollars in cash prizes are 
| to Ik* given away to the winners of 
th< various contests, such us sack 

I races, potato races, etc.
In uddition to the numerous con

tests which will afford much 
j amusement and bring rome easy 
| money to someone, the merchants 
are offering real bargain on most 
all lines of merchandise* for that 

[ ‘‘Trades Day.”

Dry Pronouncement Says A1 
Longs Again To Put His 

Foot On a Brass Kail.

WHO CAN TELL 
INCIDENTS OF 

BOY SCOUTS?
Chief Executive Asks East* 

land County Executive, 
Guy ()uirl, To Send 

In Stories.

Uy United i’re&fc.
ASHEVILLE. N. G , July 20.— 

Governor Smith ‘‘repeatedly put 
his foot on the brass rail ami blew I 
the foam off the glass" in pre-pro
hibition days and he “has openly 
expressed his desire to repeal the 
prohibition laws so that it can be 
done aguin,” the formal statement j 
of the dry unti-Smith Democrat* 
said today in reviewing the Dem
on at io nominee's wet record.

“He fought in pre-prohibition 
days every effort to extend the ap
plication of the principle of local 
option, which principle he so vocif
erously advocates,” the statement 
said. It also reviewed his signa
ture of the New York prohibition 
enforcement repeal ami accused 
Smith of disobeying his oath as 
governor to support the Federal 
Constitution by advocating “nulli- ! 
fitation” of 18th amendment.

LONG TUNNEL 
BIG FEAT OF

lorning until late evening 
e in to th'* Tlegram of- 
f the bicycle to be given 
to enter their names on 

f contestants, several of 
have made splendid prog- 
e others have just been 
Lhe swing. People are 
over the phone and en- 

ys names and placing 
s points for them. Several 
isted below but a great 
t'e not made* sufficient | 
b> warrant publishing | 

uling.
? Claire who was placed 
erday lost that standing 
lp papers were delivered 
it and early this morning 
• in the office with a big 
new subscribers and lit- 

iat full of coupon*— won- 
will keep the lead. Davis 

ho passed Carl yesterday 
in second place. Come 
and there's Charlcsi Syl- 

i° has been playing third 
I,Cf the start pepping it 
letting some outside help, 
'ooting for you Charles, 
w we know where there 
lan saving a subscription 
worth 1,000 points, hunt

of the boys are not 
two or three one year 

ions would put them over 
All this just goes to show 
>n you want a thing bad 
'ou can get it. Now, who 
i* bicycle the most? Come

A letter lias been received by 
S c u t  Executive Guy Quirl front 
James (*. West, chief Boy Scout ev
olutive in the United States, asking 
for true stories showing the earn
estness with which the boys of 
Eastland county have taken the 
sc. ut law, and especially any e f
fect. it has had in motivating a 
hoy’* attitude, conduct or action. 
This applies to the entire scout 
law, as it does to the individual 
law.

. Quill wants the aid of all 
masters and all assistant 
masters in replying to this 

___*. He says it is probable that 
I Miey have observed many such in- 
| cidcntfi from time to time, but have 
| made no mental note of them and 
. so they have slipped away. He 
wants reports made that will en- 

Iable him to send Mr. West the 
Boy Scout stories he wants. It 
will also show the country that 

| Eastland has dependable boy 
scouts.

Eastland scout leaders have been 
asked to visit Leuders during the 

] period of July 30 to August 12. 
when the Chisholm Trail Council 

j will be in summer session at Camp 
Tonkawa. The council embraces 

j seven counties, with headquarter- 
at Abilene. A few more than 200 
boys are expected at the camp.

Great Northern Will Be 
Fsing Eight-Mile ( ’ut 

Through Cascade 
Range Before 

New Year.

f solid 
advance

Assistant Attorney General 
Mill Go To Wink Follow

By United Urtt.
TOKIO, Japan, July 20.—Japan

today unconditionally accepted the • • » . . ,
« n ii-« ,r  P»ct «5 prawntid in .  m *  B * " * * '  C a p ta in s  
note by United States Secretary of R eport.
State Kellogg. ------

LOWENSTEIN’S 
BODY MAY HAVE 

FOUND

Two-thirds of a mile 
rock still operate tht 
headings of America’s longest tun- 
nell, which is being bored through 
the Cascade range by the Great 
Northern railway. For a distance 
of more than a mile the tunnel 
must still be brought to full size, 
and nearly three miles of concrete 
lining two feet in thickness must 
be placed before the tunnel is com
plete.

Superhuman as it seems, the 
project is to lie completed by lute 
fall and, barring unforeseen con
tingencies, Great Northern trains 
will be operating through the new 
8-nile tunnel by the first of the 
year. The . _
the construction of the tunnel have 
resumed in new records for speed 
in tunneling, bettering by several 
years’ time tunnels that are two 
and three miles shorter

•FLOOR PLAN" OF TUNNEL OPERATIONS, SHOWING PROGRESS TO PATE.

. > O O EEL _
'‘iWf# IUnx̂ ir Spy «•*

Chart she *» .talus el worK 2 • year# alter construction began and illustrates how nioncor tunnn. 
cro bcin*t used to expedite construction Shaded portions are fully comple'e with concrete vi.

--------------  -and deep s. .jit 
i two ieet thicK.

County Judge Ed S, Pritchard Urges 
Eastland County’s Support of Dan 

Moody for Reelection As Governor
“ I am for Dan Moody for Gov

ernor for the following reasons: 
“First, and most important, be

cause his splendid administration 
has been honest, and the State 
has been put on a sound financial 
basis.

“Secondly, because as a result 
Two und one-naif years ago the I land county, and he feels that the I . . .  ,.ff'K.UM1(.v t a x e s  h a v e  been

construction forces moved into the voter* of Eastland county should lowe? th™  they have
~ “  be put in possession of the facts

County Judge, Ed S. Pritchard 
methods employed in purges the voters of Eastland 

county to give (Jovernor Dan 
Moody careful consideration in 
the coming primary election. 
Judge Pritchard states that a po- 

— —- , cnliar situation «.vst> in Easi-
Two and one-half years ago the . land county, and he feels that the j

A    . . I  1 r. f . IWIAO V  A ,1  I » l  t / V t L l l  A ta a  , . f  1#' II . t I tl/1 / U l l in l  V  I

MEXICANS ARE 
GATHERING AT 

OBISFGON RIER
Sonora N illage Filling M ith 

Followers of Dead Loader 
To Bay Tribute To His 

Memory.

(Continued on Page 6)

I”*  they stand:
Mackall ______
'Donald ....
B -

tingham ..
Bond 
Word
!WiUi»m*
tiles ____
ulton ___
ting __
*wm*n
3* ire
lylvester

ruids

■ ..39 ,760
36,500

.....21,900
.......19,400
.......35,760
___ 10,000
...... 13,760
....... 10,600

10,000
___ 38,600
....... 15,700
- . .4 7 ,8 0 0  

_ .42,300
.......18,750

Callaway To Speak 
Here Saturday On 

Campaign Issues
Oscar Caloway of Comanche, 

seeking the Democratic nomination 
foi Congress to represent lhe 17th 
district of Texas, is to speak in 
Eastland Saturday ufternoon at 
4:30 o’clock. At that hour it is 
rhndy in front of the Exchange 
National Bank and Mr. Calloway 8 
managers will select the shad’est 
und coolest spot for both speaker 
and audience, so that the delinea
tion of campaign issues before 
voters in Eastland shall not be dis- 
irubed by heat waves.

Judge Allen D. Dabney will in
troduce Mr. Calloway, who is al
ready well known in Eastland and 
has many friends here.

Mr. Calloway will speak in Ran
ger Saturday night at eight o’clock.

Judge Wm. Atwell 
Dispenses Justice 

In New York City
By United Pr**»

BROOKLYN, N. Y , July 20.— 
New York was treated to lexas 
justice when Federal Justice M'm* 
liam Atwell of Dallas eat m fed- 
ernl court here today. The last 
prisoner before him WR" Jo#e* i  
Peppee. charged with one
drink of liquor to a prohibit |n of-

M»o|] ..cntenii'.l th.- ma. to  30
qra i» JUI

BEANS CAUSE 
DEATH OF TWO, 

FIVE ARE ILL
Alleged To Have

I'oihoned By Remaining | 
Several Hours In 

Aluminum Vessel.

CROWELL Texas, July 20.—J .  
B. Lassiter, farmer near here, ami 
his five-year-old daughter, Mary., 
are dead, and five other members 
of the Lassiter family are critically 
ill as the result of eating poisoned 
beans.

The beans had been allowed to 
remain several hours in an alumi
num vessel, according to investiga
tor?. and became poisoned.

I^ssiter died today anti his 
daughter sccumbed late last night. 
Elroy I.atrsiter, 16-ye*r-o|d son, 
was not expected to survive today.

A two-year-old daughter who 
went to bed without her supper 
was the only member* of the fam 
ily not poisoned.

Japanese Steam er 
Sends S. 0 . S. Call
COLOMBO, Ceylon, July 20.— 

The steamer City of Yokohnma. 
at present 1.000 mile* north of 
Colombo, today advised by wire
less that she was in distress and 
unable to proceed.

— .--------  P
as to what the present adminis
tration is doing in the county’s 
behalf. Judge Pritchard states 
that some articles have been pub
lished in some of the daily news
papers of Eastland county, charg
ing the Highway Department as 
being prejudiced against Eastland 
county, and that those statements 
are unwarranted; that the High
way Department is not prejudiced 

Becom ejaggunat Ea county but is
doing more for Eastland county 
than any other administration 
has ever done heretofore. His 
statement is as follows:

reduced lower than they 
been in fourteen years.

“In Eastland county, in par
ticular, there are some well known 
forces who are working for his 
defeat. One of their claims is 
that the State Highway Commis
sioners are prejudiced against the 
county. It is for this reason that 
I make this statement.

“The State Highway Depart
ment. after having hud lhe Eaat- 
land county road situation ex
plained to them, have as a result 
of their sense of fairness and 
ju st:ee, agreed with the Commis- 

( Continued on Page 6)

NAVA.M 
20.—Hundr 
di’.tns of al 
this village 
tribute to ( 
sassinated 
ico, whose 
rive from 

j in the atte 
Every m 

was ut ili i 
j rived by tr 
an 4tir| lam 
Nogales, ii 
and Indian 

' foot.

Hy United Prc##.
) \. Sonera, Mexico, July 
eds of Mexicans ami Iu- 
1 ranks of life filed into 
■ today, prepared to pay 
it-n. Alvaro Obregon. as- 
president-elect of Mex- 
bodv is expected to ar- 
Mexico City some time 
rnoon.
nthod of transportation 
ed. High officials ar- 
ain. some arriving after 
e trip from as far as 
md the colorful peons 

by horseback und on

Recovered From fhc Knglish 
Channel, Bui Identity Not 

Yet Full Khtablihhed.

Ily United Fn„,
PARIS, July 20.— Mystery l j to 

the death of ("apt. Alfred Lo\u*n- 
| stein continued today, although a 
I body believed without a doubt to 
be that of the Belgian financier 

w as found in the English channel. 
The body is in a morgue at 

1 Calais.

General Manager 
Of Hicks Rubber 

Co. Visitor Here
Fred Hicks of Waco, general 

| manager of the Hicks Rubber com
pany which has retail and whole- 

i vale tire stores in many Texas ci- 
tic-, including Eastland, was n 
business visitor in the city Wed
nesday. He was accompanied by
J . R. Hill of Abilene, West Texas 
division manager of the company,

i and was en route to Dallas.
Mr. Hicks expressed himself as 

| being well pleased with the future 
I outlook tor the Hicks Rubber com

pany’s business in Eastland and 
wi h the prospects for the con
tinued growth and development of 
the city t,f Eastlatm.

Mr. Hicks was especially pleased 
with the new location of their 
Kastland store, which was recent
ly moved from the east side of 
he square to a location on West 

Commerce street next to the Gul, 
Filling Station.

The Hicks Rubber company is 
just launching a big sales drive. 

I the details of which are given in 
advertisements appearing in the 
Telegram, and John T. Curry and
K. Blake Bryant, local representa
tives of the company, are work
ing hard to make the Eastland 
store first in the campaign.

B> United l ’re„».
WILLS PUINT, July 20— Gov-

ernor Dan Moody said here today 
i he had telegraphed Attorney Gen
eral Pollard to send an assistant 
attorney general to Wink to as
sist in cleaning up unlawful con- 

j ditions.
The Governor’s action followed 

a report by Ranger Captain Will 
Wright that gambling and boot
legging were being carried on 
openly in the oil boom town.

TEACHER HELD 
ON CH ARGE OF 
FEDERAL COURT

Alleged To Have Had Clan
destine lane Affair With 

Girl Mho Has Dis- 
appeared .

Hoover Attending 
Funeral Services 
For Wife’s Father

Vernon Man Held Four Suspects For 
On Murder Charge Bank Robbery Held

H.v United Prnu*.
VERNON. Texas, July 20.—B. E.

Owens whs held here today  ̂penn
ing further investigation into the 
death of F. L. Hughes. 40. oil field 
worker, from injuries received at 
Owens' home, \N ednesday night.

Hughes died last mid,tight from 
hi* injuries. His head had oecn 
crushed by two blows from a heavy | 
instrument. Owens was charged ; 
vesterday with assault with intent j 
to murder. A new charge is to be J 
filed today. i RISING STAR, July 20.—After

Hughes had been a frequent vis- having been at work for two weeks 
itor at the Owens’ home, officers oniy R little over one mile of the

My United Prt*««.
PRYOR. Okla., July 20.— Four 

suspects were held, part of the loot 
was recovered and turther arrest* 
were contemplated by Mayes coun
ty officers today in the speedy so- 
lut:on of the $2400 robbery of the 
Bank of Salina, 12 miles cast of 
here, yesterday.

COM MISSION KR W AN TS 
FASTER WORK ON HIGH WAY

said.

K ILLED  BY ACCIDENT

By I '- la i  I’nsw.
DEL RIO, July 1 ’..—Jose Za*- 

sirxi, 25, wa* killed here today 
when he put his head out of a

unable to send help but learned 
that the steamer Katuna had 

ordered to the assistance ofbeen

Naval authorities here were window of • new hotel under eon
struct ion to see if  th** elevator was 
en route up with additional build
ing supplies. The idevator *truck

earth work has been completed in 
widening highway No. 23 from 
Rising Star to Cisco.

Commissioner Poe, Tuesday ex
pressed disappointment on the 
progress being made and stated 
that an effort would he made to 
get more equipment and men on 
the job at an early date.

This work is being done by the 
maintenance division of the State 
highway commission it is under- 
stood.

MRS. FE.NN. EASTLAND 
COUNTY PIONEER. IS

Bl R1KD AT UNION

The body of Mrs. Rebecca Fenn, 
07, pioneer resident of I nion, 
Eastland county, who died at >he 
home of her daughter, Mrs. IL W. 
Seay, in Abilene, Monday morning, 
was taken to Cisco Wednesday 
where the funeral was held Wed
nesday afternoon at three o’clock.

Mrs. Kenn’s death resulted from 
an attack of heart trouble, of only 
four hours’ duration. She went to 
Abilene last. Thrrsday from Union 
for a visit wf h her daughter, and 
her son. R. B. Fenn. She had been 
a resident of Eastland county for 
the major portion of her lift*.

KILLOUGH TO SPEAK IN
KASTLAND FOR K. Al LEE

Frank Killough, son of I. J .  Kil- 
lough, deputy oil and gas supervis
or of the Eastland district and a 
gifted young orator, will address 
the voters of Eastland at W hitc 
Way Park here this evening at 
8 o’clock in the interest of Col. 
R. Q. l^ee’s candidacy for Con- 
gross.

A large corwii, not only of East- 
land people but from the rural dis
tricts and neighboring town*, i* 
expected to be present to hear thi* 
ipeech.
1_

By United t’rrs*.
PALO ALTO, Calif.. July 20.— 

Herbert Hoover, the republnan 
president’al nominee, arrived here 
at 10:15 a. Ul. -otlay, Pacific 
coast time, after a 4.000 mile 
trip across the continent.

By United I’rms.
PALO ALTO, Calif., July 2 0 .-  j 

The body of Charles D. Henry1 
will lie in state at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. Herbert Hoov
er, here this morning.

Multitudes of friends of the 
aged man will be allowed to pass 
through the house for a last 
glimpse of the body before the 
funeral services this afternoon.

By United Bren#.
OKLAHOMA CITY, July 20.— 

l>. O. Bru«>k". public school su
perintendent of Sparks, in Lin
coln county, was in jail today 
and authorities sought Mias M ji-  
tle Gruhum, 18, former college 
student, as the result of an a l
leged clandestine love affair be
tween the two.

Supt. Brooks is charged with 
sending obscene letter* through 
the mails. He pleaded not gudt) 
before a U. S. commissioner here 
and is held in the Lincoln county 
jail for trial.

Arrest of Brooks followed dis
appearance of the girl from her
home in Sparks, officers baid. 
parents said they believed she 
was intimidated into hiding in 
Oklahoma City.

Letters, which it is charged 
were written by Brooks, speak of 
domestic differences and make 
numerous references to a contin
ued clandestine love affair. They 

! were addressed to “My Darling 
Pal,” and were signed “Oscar.”

Authorities said Brooks, al
though he has a family in Sparks, 
had been living here since the 
close of school.

Italy Mav Order 
| Investigation of 

Polar Expedition
OSLO, Norway, July 20.—An un

confirmed report here, said to hav< 
started in Rome, was to the effec 
'hat Italy planned a thorough it 
vestigation of Commander's N< 
bile’s polar expedition as soon r 
the members of the Italia cre 
have have returned to Italy.

More Nicaraguan 
Rebels Surrend

-Offici
By United P an s.

WASHINGTON, July 20.—( 
reports of the surrender of 114 
els at Somoto, Nicaragua. 1 
made to the Navy department 
day by Rear Admiral Sellers, 
charge of the Nicaraguan 
ron. This brings the total 
reported surrendered since July 
to more than 600.

Good for 150 Points
IN

BOYS’ BICYCLE CONTEST
CONDUCTED BY THE  EASTLAND TELEGRAM 

HELP Your favorite Contestant to SUCCEED 
SAVE ONE EACH DAY

Contestant’s Name 

Street No. or Route 

City and State - .......

■ M P l M
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WAXING SARCASTIC.
We rather imagine that the edi- 

orial writer of the Kansas City 
Star is satiric but the arguments 
he advances have a rather familiar

$

“ After considerable experience

I
Tiature deliberation we hav' 
’ d to start a crusade for the 
1 of the law against speeding 
«otor cars. We do this on h ■ li 

lUlosophical grounds ami for 
tree chief reasons:

“ 1. The law can’t be enforced. 
“2. The law is an infringement 

f personal liberty.
“ 3. You can’t make people 

ood by law.
“ It must be admitted, under the 

irst heading, that the anti-speed- 
ig  law is observed by the bulk of 
he population. The speeding i 

ually done on stretches of un- 
requonted roads and e 
yhere no traffic offie  
bout. But we insist that

day evening.
A lovely play time was enjoyed 

with the swings and the see-saws, i 
the children being directed by 
Mines. I. J .  Killough, M. K. Gatey,; 
Karl K. White and Mr. June Kim
ble, who assisted throughout the 
outing.

The delicious assembled supper 
included everything possible to e a t ! 
at a picnic. Mrs. Kimble served, | 
as ia-t eourse, ice cream nnd cake. |

Those present were Olivette 
Killough, Jane Yeakey, Bonnie I 
Yeakey. Carolyn Doss, May Gates, | 
Catehrinc M. White, and Clarl| 
June Kimble, who, with Carolyn 
Doss, were guests.

MRS. SMITH AT HOME
Mrs. Harold Smith was re

moved from the horpitul to thoj 
family apartment over the Con-j 
nellee Theatre, yesterday evening, 
and stood the trip very nicely. 
She was operated upon sixteen 
days ago for appendicitis, and 
was able 1(* sit up two or three 
days ago.

her residence yesterday afternoon,
when u content, vy ivtn about ji flor- 
al plan, shared attention with the 
rifedle woijt >n band.

\ close of contest the greatest 
number of correct /answers wr.:- 
Ued for by Mrs. (\ M. Ilaidin ami 
Mrs. J .  r.« Roy Arnold, the former 
bring awarded a porcelain basket, 
filled with flowers.

\ nutnbci of visitors were enter
tained at fi\e o'clock a delicious 
te plate was served of shrimp 
salad on lettuce,, wafers, nntl sec- 
end eeur-e of home-ntade i«" 
cream. cocoa nut cake and ansi tea.

Gu< t , \wre: times. Raymond
Webb, H. I I hummer. Wiley liar - 
bin, M. L. Sullivan, W. W. Wal
ters, Kribbs, J . \V. Thomas; Mrs. 
C. ( ’. Harrison of Abilene, tb> 
gu st yf ,\!rs. Walters, and Miss 
Bond who is visbing her brother 
Kean], Ei nyl. . , ,

Club members present were: 
Mnes. !\ Bond, C. M. II rdin, J .  
I^ Rov Aim Id.. G. II Billing.- II C.. 
John-tan. Ib-hert Gordon and b «-t

x "V
'  c r - "  -

1  ̂ C IMI fT NfA T-C»VtCC ISC

SO C IE T Y M i:s. I l l  l S4 I N H VS 
riC M C  FOR CHILDREN

MRS. W. K. JACKSON 
EDITOR

ATUKDAY 
Public I ibrarv open 2 to

which she entertained yesterday 
afternoon, at the home of Mrs. 

B i n *  E . C. Ferguson entertain-i Allen. 1 he rooms were p u t- 
, 1 u number of little folks in tily udorned with bouquet* of 
hor r of her three children. Jane verbenas and roses, and girls in 
Booby and Virginia Ferguson.: bouffant drapery were tallies for 
with an informal picnic supper games.
• a the lawn of the Ferguson's Guests of the afternoon were

cots and that thousand
is are killed every yea

specially p. m.« C«»mmunit\
prs are
the law RAINBOW GIRL
the city (REAM  S(H IM
of per- That delightful

• by the Rainbow, whuh

attractive home on South Seaman 
yesterday evening, when

appetizing rosy ham, in its

“It would be an impossible t; 
provide enough traffic offic 
patrol all the streets and h 

ays. The cost would be prohil 
•e. Obviously the law can'" 
nforced. So we call for it-

Lhe Ol

i *

“As to the second point, in- 
ring*ment of personal liberty, w< 
♦dievo the government has no 
usim-ss prying into our p* r-onul 
ffairs. The Constitution never 
intemplated anything of the sort.

we want to speed that is our 
vr, affair, so long as we do not 
ijure anybody else. If we do in- 
ire someone, then ther- are law- 
ut properly deal with the of- 
nse. We are liable to arrest and 
ne or imprisonment.
“ But it is un-American and con-1 

•ary to the genius of our institu- 
ons to tell people by legislative 
rmctlwnt that they shall not do 
ius and so. For is not speeding 
i itself an innocent diversion? 
/e have no business to infringe 
ersonal liberty to drive 
i iles an hour.
“The same sort of

Mmes. E. U. Arthur, John Kehl, 
H. L. Brammer, Jean McArthur,
and Mrs. E. T. Shegog, awarded

nvelops of spices and browned; guert high score favor, a night 
ith sugar had an important set in amber crystal, 
lace <m the pretty tea table, ar- Club members present were! 
inged under the trees. Other Mmes. Ulysses Hampton, Curtis | 
electable viands included Htuffed Kimhrell, Boyce House, George

Patterson, R. B . Al*
all kinds of side dilhe*, with len, Hamner and Mrs. Charles E.

al delicacy of ice cream and Overlay, who received club high
kies. 1 score favor, a hand-painted floor|

The little ones made a pretty pillow. The hostess served a deli-J 
-n in their light dresses und eious paradise pudding with choc-
imnur togs, against the back- olate cake and iced tea.
r und of the green lawn and' The club meets in two weeks 

trees. Those present were with Mrs. Curtis Kimbrell. 
ty Perkins, Bobbie Perkins, • • * *

ita Hazel, N rma Frances MRS. KIM BLE ENTERTAINS 
Barbara Ann Arnold, SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 

arc, Bobby and Virginia Fer- Mrs. June Kimbl* was hostess
•.. hei : t ic clan -| yoyn.

• • • * | from eight to nine years of age,
O’ROl RKE ENTERTAINS members of the Course Three Sun- 

THF. BLU E BONNE! CLU B of tha Mel • 11--1
Mrs. E. R. O’Rourke was Club church, entertaining at the City 

h o .i t i t < i  the Blue Bonnet Club.i 1’aik, at half past five Wednes-

MRJ

CHURCH Ol CHRIST 
DEMONSTRATION

The third public demonstration 
or visualization of episodes ,n Bi-' 
ble lore, was presented yesterday 
afternoon to an attendance o! 
twenty adults and s'xiy children, 
at the Church of Christ, where the 
visitors were received by Mnu 
H. K. I^iwrence, J .  Shelby Smith. 
Anna Craig, and L. E. White, who 
also ushered the children to the 
demonstration rooms

The lecture was introduced by 
the singing of two hymns, prayer, 
by Mr. R. L. Speer was introduced 
by Mr. R. L. Spees closed t !»'> 
period.

The lecture of “Jacob's Well,” 
wu interestingly given by Mrs. 
Harry E. Wood, the has relief 
showing a faithful replica of the 
historical feature of that event, 
and very handsomely executed.

Children were registered by Mrs. 
L. Herring.

The child who brings the great
est number of children to the deni- 
in itra'ions will lie awarded a 
handsome prize, at the end of the 
attendance contest in September.

Children registered yesterday 
included: Mary Kipg, I^orena
Brawner, Jewell Christine While 
Mury Belle Grace, Madeline Menck. 
Maggie Franklin, Aubrey Brawner. 
Rowena Cook, Dorothy Hackett, 
Loraino Panofers, Marjorie Yea 
ger, Glendale Woods, Paula Jan • 
Sawyer, Clara Hackett, Loui e 
Day, Joan Sloan, Nathaniel John 
son, Billie Sloan, Jimmie Sawyer, I 
Laverne Sawyer, Clara France* j 
Slcan, Junior Harris, Mmnniv | 
George, Olivia Rogers, Ballard i 
Harris, Ruth Hart, Billie Geoigc j 
Ouida Jane Harbin, MRdrt.J 
Thompson, Travis Cook, Oleta Mc
Clelland, Anna Lee Johnson, Clif
ford Johnson, Dowdnell Chambers. 
Shirley J  ihnson. Sonora Jackson, 
W ayne Jackson, Pearl Boyd, Louise 
M iser, Minnie Faye Chambers, 
l.eota McClelland, H. F. Saddle, 
Cordelia Saddle, Junior McClel
land, and Tilly B. Chamber-,

CHOIRS I M I II! I I.
THRO! ( II THE St MMEl(

Te tb< credit of tin- church 
be it said, that though it is nvfull\ 
h..t t > attend choir practice, to 
stand and »ing over md over, 
liars, mid measures, and usually 
witbom the alleviation o! fans, i- 
Munething the choirs of Eastland

are doing there all this hot weath
er. ,

The attendance bus held up rc- 
inniktbly well, especially during 
the brst torrid days.

The BajitiK church is rather on 
the vacation list at present, as re 
gardft their choir practice, but the 
pianist, Mrs. Thomas J . Pilta, 
stated their active work Avoubt 
• oon be resumed.

The Christian church ‘ hoir is 
rather vacatiinittg. too, as the paa- 
t< r has been attending the Chris- 
ti in church encampment.

The Church of Christ rehearsals 
swing along, under direction of 
tneir leader, and noun wonderful 
harmonica are evolved by this choir 
wh'ch ’ sings without the afd of 
mimical instruments.

The M< thodigt church choir, long 
mjtqil for it- prillianl programs, di 
verted by Mi s Wdiiu Dragon, had 
at tl-air church choir practice last 
nighi, Mme . ( barb - Robey, A. 
Ttivlor, Joe Stephens, K. A.. Hoi, 
June Kimble, Fred L. Dragon. T. J .  
Haley, li. O. Satterwhlte, W. A. 
Stouter, Je)» F . Little, Miss Noll 
MaekaJI, and IL M. Collie, June 
Kimble, T. L. Overlay, and R. K. 
J- nes, and Mrs. G. G. Norton, 
pianist.

Seine beautiful music was re
hearsed for Sunday which included 
tin anthem arrangement of the fn 
miliar hymn. “Omuird Christian 
Soldiers,’ with theme woven in vn-

l-«t

rioua orf,
olo. pl.iyiHj |,j j,'

will also prcK'»iit a violin̂
at the morn«ng v»,

'I he Presbyleri tn d , J  
splendid p r i u t I(.  ̂
night under 11• njpni*;ti(||.
Mi -,. I . I!.
St ituted a« pianist 
Kinnaird, ur.avnidjiy  ̂
who will be lit h(r‘ *  
morning foi church ,-n 

Si-nu* splendid Voim 
double quar i t .,f sir»tr. 
fectlve i i their w rk 
grnm Sunday nn ruin,, 
si-ted by .VI is cs K(. j j " 
Margaret Han. violin,?  
Frances Hogan, 
special number when the 
sing as un ant hr in.

“Have Thine Own tyi*] 
Hssisteil by the t,i«, W 
^axaphona. The mu*k 
fe r  tile present by Mr, 
trained and tal n. ij „ 
teacher. Th.. ,, , 4
I1' 11'’ W* iv ' , , ,
tingham, J  .1 
tl ives, John M«darkey, W. J  
J . LeRoy Aril | |; |jf4 
G. Courts, Jnnu Horti n 
l„ R. Hogan,

Watch M«mda\ Teli
Trade Day S|a*ciaL. 

—

-rr*

m

HtLI» , VOCWULF’

mm
1 - rVON A 

tHILISC  
INC

s a g

DEPENDABLE FOR CLEANLINESS

FOR QI ALITY 
FOR SAVING MONEY

Crisco 3 ibs.

MRS. BILLS ENTERTAINS 
SEW -SO CLUBS

Mrs. Ed Bills entertained the 
Sew-so Club most delight!ully at

ELKS DANCE TONIGB1

60

Dance 
ballro 

The 
prom i 
tract i 
So re

to tHe

RECEIVERS
con.sidera- j 

,ons apply to the third point, to nj^ht* 
taking people good by law. The ■ 1patn

( ON\ENIH

iroblem is one to be dealt with by 
ducation, not by the police power. KINN \|RDS HOMI I l!< 

We should train people in self- l .lo l  
control so they would ro t wish to 
.peed when speeding would b- 
langerous to others. If  they hav 
jot in their hearts enough cor-id 
■ration for others to regulat 
jheir conduct, we cannot expert •<,
•egulate their conduct, we cam >■ 
xpect to change their selfi«hn* - 

jy  statute. It is contrary to all 
teachings of Nature to attempt 

legislate people into right*-ou---

These arguments, we believe 
conclusive, and will seem so 

anybody who is not a moron or 
yokel from Mr. Mencken’s P.ible 
It. Only a lout would dispute

So having obtained the repeal 
the anti-speeding legislation we 

nil turn to the prohibition ques- 
n. Now isn’t it obvious that the 

oletead act should be done away 
ith on the ground:
“ 1. The law can’t enforced.
2. The law is an infringement 
personal liberty.
‘3. You can’t make people good 
law.”

amt Mrs. Donald L. Kinnaird

hike to the Lions c<>nvention
Do? ]lloines, Iowa, on Nt vdnesday

and brought \\,'ith them a 
to tell be-

ginnir)g with their s
11 f ■,ri Vf wu, it-| , I

tipping in

town
mon, Missouri, il 
of the Kinnain!.- . where lit-

t le Mrs. Kinnaird w
.'rie ids, anil

then ion the Chiefa-h;i . Oklahoma,
for a 
aid r

day with the pari 
leoide we all kr,

nts of Don-

well, .Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Kinnaird.
forme rly with the Prairie Oil ti
udS Cumpany in Eas land. Then
to B:: rtlesville, fr>r a day with
broth**r Kinnaird. and il cLmnip of
t he r harming -Mter«, and on to
Des y1 nines. The trip from East-
land ciccupied fmJT days. The con-

half <daVB, and the iletire time

H E N A R D ’ S I K S ' ! ? ! ; IS,AN" 8 * 24c
O D E R  V I N E G A R  . S S S WATER 38c

SOAP 5 ... 19c
DEI.ICIA SANDWICH SPREAD can lit
T U N A  Curtis’ Light Meat No. \ Can 19c

JEWEL COMPOUND * "> 1.23
Q U E E N  O L I V E S 3 oz. J a r Jt
S H E L L E D  P E C A N S 3 oz. J a r 25c

AND SAVE MONEY

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L  
One Big Lot of Hats for 50c Each

We must move these Hats and we have placed a special lot to go at 50c 
as long as they last.

SHOES We have received a shipment of fall shoes which will be open
for your inspection and remember, we know how to fit your 

feet. Shoe prices range from—

$ 4 . 8 5  to$ 8 ' 8 5
DRESSES You will find still a further reduction on summer dresses.

>*«*d 2.400
They must l»e sold as fall dresses are arriving daily. See

the new ones also.
Texas scmt a nice delee

1 one hundn id fifty L
going on a i-il coach, «
Judge N. N. Rowenquest wi

[ ci;tl gtiest. The city of Dei
was beauti fully bedecked
convention, and many ma|

FELT HATS We have just received the most beautiful line of felt
hats. Come in and look them over. Prices from—

$ 1 . 9 5 to$ 5 . 9 5

Canna M■ I l m PALL ( AN 10cJ

■ 1 1 1  4MALL CAN ........................ >1

C O F F E E  
U P T O N ’ S r

Lady Alice 2 P o u n d ) ,  f t  

r E A  For Ice Tea 1 - 4  lb. f t

Pork and1 Beans 3 25c
CO
F

RN
‘ e a s

TENDER AND O  No. 2 OQ* 
SWEET £t C a n n o t

2  VAN CAMP'S (\  No. 2 
9  SIFTED Lca n . 4 f V

Q L  I R B Y ’ S

P E A C H E S SLICED o r  h a l v e s  9 9 ( 1
NO. 2l/j CAN fc fc v j

KRUITS FOR SALAD Ni ^ 2 2 t  

C O M B  H O N E Y  5 L“A„,93cj

H A R V E S T FLOUR 24 Ibs »*; 
48 Ibs. S W

JELL03 P E G S .

RANGE JU IC E  AND
BLOOD TRANSFUSION

entertainments offered 
visitors, which included 
musical t»a and progri

‘iar># rf
!><-• Moin

The editor of Health Culture, tea. and 
hile acknowledging with much fft"*.
preeiation the many splendid Men and women Lion visitors

of aelf-denial on behalf of were entert-lined with a dance 
which have been perform- every night. There were three 

by blood transfusion, says that v ere three thousand d 
fa r as his experience goes, one! which included their ladies, in at- 

of sweet orange juice by tendance, and something doing 
outh answers any emergency in! every minute, 
bich blood tranafuaiona would Mrs. Kinnaird said it vtorme.1
i uaad. His observations in hoe- every day, and that the nights 

do not prove to him that J were frightfully hot, and that 
ition is either neceasary or I Texas was the coolest and nio<t 

ble. |dOjightfiil pin1 e mic hud been in.

H O S I E R Y  n ‘re*V(?d onp special lot of hose.
While they last 8 9 c

jh e S h c p G v e n /i
N S X T  T O  CONNEUIE L L K B  T H K A T A t

EASTLAND* TEXAS
L. E. WHITE,

25c Post Bran lb
W E S S O N  O I L  
S A N I F L U S H Pint Can 25c,

PICNIC IJAMS Mild Cure Pnimi1 J
CHUCK ROAST Pancy Baby Beef 1lb. I
SLICED BACON OurSpecial

' ' >
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OI.NEY RAISES I'HK KS 
OLNEY, July 19.— Approximate

ly 40,000 baby chicks were hatched 
from the Olney hatchery during 
the season just closed, ami di* 
trihuted in this immediate terri ory 
according to Clyde Benson, mana
ger of the plant. A marked in
crease in poultry activities has re
sisted since the opening ol the 
hatchery here u year ag

Practically every farmer in thi> 
territory is now rasing from a few 
to several hundred chickens where 
two years ago he number w«- 
comparatively few. A number of 
large poultry farms have been in
stalled during the r r>st twelve 
months in the Olney territory.

\Y hoofus 
Whitfletree’s 

Woozy 
Wonder mgs

PEA '-kP iA . AAiD 
THOSE NM012CS A 5C  /.\AkiA>5 

/V*E BOAAE-SlCk -  FDR 7^9 
P i2ST  TIME I ’M ftE A uy 

NNISUIMO 7HAT T yj* 5  
S  AOM E »  S E E  ' L J'JS7* 

V A A P P E M E P  TO TU)\R" 
\  W H E U C S  A\y r?A£iY

 ̂ BLePAAAiT??

7AAT FELLOE AJAS ] 
IM BACk OP AAiO N 
MIAS 601/06 TO'TEAR ( 
m e  t o  p i e c e s  T ? J  

OA.6EE.U/OCDE \ 
MABRY ■ 1 DQMT 

14/oomi Aomi to r 
7)y AMk yco  po r  J  
7W»s' r r j z  o  -

AiO' yoo-PE ALL BkSMT^L AAD 
TO 5UOOT CLOSE 7T> YOU TO y 
SAOE y o D B  L IF E  p r o m  
7 A A T ( ------------
U O N ?- y £ : i l >

S J p E i y  l ‘M  SMOT- 
80T l  STILL k/OOMt 
V JU ERE I  AM  A/oD 
VJAAT I'M  SAVIM6 

I  POt0-T P E E L  
^  A/oy PAIN — y-

VtXJMEA/O 
I'M MOT 
SAOT AT - 
ALL, O/OCLE

AABPy >
? ?  y

a l 'JS T A S  A  
A U S E  UOM 
MAS A POOL
7t> S P C iM 'j

UPOA4
F E E C k '^ S ,  

A S A o r  
C A A i6 OUT 

AA>l>
F R t i C k L E S  
JSCECTA'M 
7A A T  A C
is  s u o r
R O T ----------

SABINAL. — S 
for modern sewer

IN BUILDING THE 
OF HEALTH you sh<»
sight of the benefits t 
from hydrotherop.v, as 
at the Radium Bath H

Watch Monday's Telegram 
Trade Day Specials. MOM’N VOk
NOTICE TO SCHOOL PATRONS

Pupils moving into the East- 
land Independent School district 
for the purpose of attending 
school in the district must have 
transferred into the district prior 
to August 1 if they are to a t
tend school free. No pupil may 
be excluded from school, but 
those who do not transfer into 
the district prior to August 1 
will be charged tuition. This is 
the law and it cannot be evaded.

s "* - ulT'S S i t  -  vUWfiJ CAM \ DOto ' 
SQUARE TUM VRSULT *  WOP, Lw- T|j 

STUNT SO TWtW TWOuawT I WAD ’cc*R. 
NNUU, WUtN I  GtT THB£U6w dxTW 
Wi'LU TWIKK. & TWOU^AHD TIMES BEM

V  wt S la m s ANcrruto door at ms i
^ -------- -— - v  m ap  ^  A

UTTLt GCGGi^S-tMtD S wQimP ! 
I  FfcfcL LIKE GOlNfi BACK. AND -  
ID  .DO tT,\F l  WAD THE POKE OF T«t 
FINE - H 0.1 CAM TWIWK. VjP A 
.____M tA Ktft TRtCVC---------

THAT MA<feS MS B'-DDD 
& o il ‘. S lamm ing  a 

v IN MM FACfc MCBODV.KCT 
\  EMIN KM CLD S^ittfiE  

ANt> WED SAPPS 
MU^RAND. CAM GET
M »an vuvtwTwat? ! ^

TUlUVS TWAT \  
DAKGlDFiELD \  

PERSON COMING. '
o u t  of  TwE Gunns. 
IMAGINE IwEiR NEAsf 
HA SING TufCf F\R \HTviE 
PAPERS AROUT W\M 
ftEiuCt AM\lUONA\OE/

Bring ijuirk Results 
2e per word first insertion 

I f  per word ior ea<k intertkin 
thereufter

No ad taken for le»s than SOt

4— 8 IT I’ ATION

WANTED— Si 
oi dairy. Call 
East side of 
dlebrook.

his mother, .V 
this week.

Mrs. Odie 
folks last W«

visit to her brother in Fort Wor h.
Mrs. Annie Ram sower is at 

Breckenridgo with her daughter.
Miss Oder Hensley went to the 

hall game at Pleosant Grove on 
July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harper cele
brated the fourth by going fishing.

Ott Hearn of Eastland was a 
visitor a' the home of his brother 
Hardy Hearn, Sunday.

Threshing is the order of the 
dlay in this community.

Henry Fox of Olden, is visiting

The people of this community 
will soon begin their work toward 
the community fair.

The peanut crop here is looking 
good, but the feed crops are burn
ing up. as a result of the hot, dry 
weather we have been having.

ett home.
.Mr. and Mrs. Everett Harris 

■ pent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. M. G. Robertson, at 
Rising Star.

(S— ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three 
housekeeping rooms, m 
in, 406 So. \Valnut.

Crops need rain mighty bad here. 
We have had some high, hot winds, 
w’hich are showing on feed stuff. 
Cotton is not needing rain.

George Lawrence is back home 
from the Panhandle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Raney are 
the proud parents of a 11-pound 
girl, horn July 1. Mother and l*aby 
are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Gold of East- 
land were visiting at W. R. Thomp
son home Sunday.

There was quite, a crowd at 
church Sunday night. Rev. Mr. 
Day of Cisco did the preaching.

Mrs. J .  B. Burkett is with her 
daughter. Mrs. W. R. Thompson at 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Duncan
have a new Overland coach, which 
they seem to be enjoying.

Mrs. McMullen is home from a

Miss Eunice

MIDWAYTO RENT—Three ro< 
apartment to coup!*. 
Patterson. Phone 216

We are having some real not
weather now and every one would1 
l,i• glad to have a real good rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Camp
bell spent Saturday night and 
Sunday vv th relatives at New, 
Hope.

Mr. and Mrs Odis Bennett and 
little son spent Saturday night 
with her uncle, Mr . Lawrence 
Wo d and family of Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Moore and 
Mi Susie Wilson of Eastland,; 
spi rit Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J  ni Wilson. -|

Mr. Henry Pritchard and Tom , 
Thompson returned from Dallas' 
Sunday. t

The ludies of the “Thrift Club’’ 
have bought their club oannerj 
and sealer.

The “Thrift Club” met at the; 
clubhouse Monday afternoon and 
Miss Ruth Ramey met with them.

Mrs. Rena Smith and children 
spent Sunday with her daughter. 
Mrs.* Gaylon Kirk of Gorman.

Several from this community 
attended the all-day singing at 
Kokomo Sunday.

The Baptists will begin their 
revival meeting Saturday night 
before the r.tb ‘ Sunday in July. 
Everybody is invited.

Uncle “Dick” Mason got hit 
by a car one day last week on 
the streets of Gorman. He is 
resting very well at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Bennett and 
little son spent last Sunday a ft
ernoon with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Wood of New Hope.

The people of this community 
are glad that the county has 
finally consented to put a bridge 
across “Skinook.” Work began 
on the road last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gifford Pearcy 
of Carbon spent Sunday wdth his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie 
Pea rev.

FOR RENT—Fr
close in. Phone M 
306 West Plummer The call for rain continues as 

the dry hot v inds keep blowing 
and injuring the crops.

Miss Ila Maye Hamilton was the 
dinner guest of Miss Mabel Smit’h 
Sunday.

Miss Exia HamiLon has been 
severely ill for the past week but 
seems to be improving.

Miss Gladys Asher took supper 
with Mi ss Gladys wood Sunday 
evening.

Miss Dilla and F.detha Thompson 
of Arizona visited in the home of 
R. C. Haile, Friday night.

A large crowd attended singing 
Sunday afternoon. Singers lrom 
Flatwoods, I^eon, Kokomo and 
ertssroads were present. We cer
tainly appreciate the co-operation 
of these different classes and in
vito them back again.

Mrs. Jim Jackson of Okra a t
tended church here Sunday.

Mr. Floyd Eison has been ill for 
the past few days.

Little Polly Toller, Aliene Bar- 
row ar.d Mamie Wright visited the 
Smith girls Sunday.

Mr. Zee Armstrong ar/1 wife 
i visited George Hallmark Sunday.

Mr. Jim  Aldrich and wife of 
! Ralls are visiting relatives hero 
this week.

Mrs. Iris Reed visited relatives 
in Eastland last week.

Misses Merle and Gladys Asher 
accompanied by Miss 11a Maye 

, Hamilton wore in Gorman Satur
day afternoon to meet Miss Ham

ilton 's aunt, Mrs. Mamie Clement, 
of Stephenville.

An interesting baseball game 
was played here Sunday afternoon. 

: Duster and New Hope played. 
; Duster won by a small score but 
the New Hope players did good 

j work.
Mr. C. N. McDaniel and family 

of near Carbon visited in the 
home of W. J .  A*her Bunday.

ROOM AND BOARl 
41> West Plummer 
47C-W.

e Bros. Motor Cara 
and

Graham Trurka
9— HOUSES FOR RENT H A IL  BATTERY I 

.Moved To New I .on 
10*1 S. Mulhcrrv 

TEXAS HOTEL Bl 
PHONE 573

I)EK SANDERS MOTOR CO. 
South Seaman EastlandFOR RENT 2-room 

Hillcrest. Phone H18-\

FOR RENT— 
five-room home. 
T. J .  Prealar af1 
Preslar« Shop.y

I L L E R
r*-10-25c STORKFOR RENT#- Five-room furni- •

|- house. modern conver enees.
955 '■l/ct month. Bassett and L«*n SEE OUR

JULY FURNITURE
We Sell Almost Links in a chain of 

vidtially owned store* 
ed in buying and i

Using.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

p FOR RENT Servar. 
Hilhrest. Phone 618

DR- E. K TOWNSEND 
Special attention to 

EY E, EAR. NOSE AND 
THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
201-3 Texas Slate Hank 
__________Bldg-

SPECIALS
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
luniahed apartments with pri- 
b te  path, desirable location. See 

F L. Moore, 701 Plummer. Phene 
343.

HARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

ewiy papered 
nent. Private 
West Plummer.

FOR RENT— N 
Southeast apart r
bath. Apply 612

onnty Tax Assesso
MRS. FANNYF 
ELM ER COLLI

TUNEY-HEENEY  
World Championship 

Fight.
Ju ly  26

Broadcast by Fort Worth 
and Dallas through New 

York chain.
Be sure and call us early 
for service on your radio.

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY 

G. M. HARPER. Mgr.

i TO RENT—4-room unfurnished 
. court apartment, private bath, 

i 1 ghtx, gas and water furnished, 
w 1 4-room furnished apartment *u- 
B r ta ir s . Phone 439-W.

Sheriff-
LO.S.S WOODS. 
VIRGE FOSTER 
JOHN HART.

F'OR RENT—Furnished apa
ments and cool bed-room. 2C1 
Oak.

onntv Superintendent of Schools
H. A. REYNOLDS.
M ISS BEULAH SPEER.
J .  C. CARTER The Friendly Bank

FE CONSERVATIVE RKUAM

The Exchange National Bank

ies Ward Robertson is 
th a sore hand, caused 
g a nail in it when h"
bicycle he was ridingELECTRIC FAN FOR 

G. E. 18-inch Os ill 
apeeds. Good as new. C  
■ell for $17.50. See B? 
[Telegram Office. MACEDONIA OFFICERS

John I). McRae, President 
Jack Williamson, Vice President 

Walter Gray, Vice President 
W. B. Smith, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

(FOR SA LE— Heavy 
[■rd tiles, suitable f  
[rage, cheap, must b< 
FEnstland Gasoline C

The feed crop is suffering for ‘ ish 
rain in this section of the coun- poet 
t>. Irut a few more days of dry  ̂
weather will destroy most of the II 
boll weevils. beer

The graveling of the Rising wcel 
Star-Carbon highway has again 
been resumed, after being stop
ped !as>t week while a new gravel 
pit was being opened.

Mr. apd Mrs. Plummer Ash- 
burn of Eastland and Mrs. Clinti 
Plumlee of (k>nt,an visited at 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Hi rris' Sun
day afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Terry Dill of 
Cisco and Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
Scisson and family of Carbon ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. P. G. 
Scisson and Mr*. Rob Faulkner 
of this place, left Sunday for a 
vacation trip to San Antonio and 
othnr point*.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Smith 
nnd family of Moran spent Sat
urday n ght at S. W. Fountain’s.
They ate dinner at Mr. Prickett’s 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Thomas 
and three daughter* of Fort 
Worth spent Monday morning at
Ira Swift's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Paulk and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hulin Paulk and 
son Lewis, returned Friday from 

least of Dallas, where they visit
ed relatives and fished, last week.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Cacil Prickatt 
and ch ldren of Cisco and Messrs.

| Truman Prickett of Eastland and 
I Claude Butler of near Trent,
1 spent the week-end at the Prick-

ntf Lax Collector —
A. M ( OTT) HEARN

District Clerk—
W. H. (B IL L) McD 

County Attorney—
J. FRANK SPARK 
JO E H. JONES.

23— AUTOMOISILES

THK NEW ICE CREAM 
CONFECTION

DIRECTORY| o f  service station* 
llspensing TEXACO Gasoline 
md Motor Oils—

Horned F rtg  Service Station 
Eastland Nash Co.
Hurt Gasoline Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
Quality Service Station 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Cowan Filling Station 
R. J .  Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F- Tow, 5 miles north 
Eastland Motor Co.
Texaco Jones, phon* 123

Mrs. C. M. Rodgers Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mahon 
spent Sunday in Cisco.

It was a surprise to the com
munity to learn of the wedding 
last week of Mr. Morman Box 
and Miss Viola Young. We wish 
them a long and happy married 
life.

Miss Hoyet Wade, who is liv
ing in Ranger, visited Miss Mar- 
xie Rogers Sunday afternoon.

Miss Winnie Rogers is spend- 
ng a few days with Miss Lillie 
Mae Elliott at Carbon.

Mrs. Mamie Clemet, who has 
been attending school at Steph
enville, has returned home.

The pie supper given at Alame
da Thursday night for the benefit 
of the 4-H club was well attended, 
and wfth fine results, as plenty of 
money was raised to »end one or 
two club members to attend the 
short course at Collega Station.

Rev. Mr. Giest will begin a re
vival meeting at Alameda, July 
14th. Everyone is cordially invit
ed to attend.

Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Jones visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Elwood Min
chew, of Brvck«midge, Wednesday

Member of Congress From 
District—

R. Q. LF.E. OF CISCO. 
R N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS,

Of Mineral Wells.
W HOMER SHANKS,

Of Clyde.

AT YOUR FAVORITE FOUNTAIN
a u t o m o b il e  l-OA!CITY LOANS

313 Exrha
Erst land, Texas“SERVING WEST TEXAS**

GOING WEST
LEAVES LAS I LAND going to Cisco, Ballinger, 

San Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:35 a- m.( 
11:45 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 6:35 p. m., 7 :35 p m, 
11:10 p. m.

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strawn, Palo 

Pinto Mineral Wells, Weatherford, Fort 
Worth, 8:05 a. m., 10:55 a. m., 2 :00 p. m., 
4:20 p. m., 7:55 p. m., 10:35 p. m.

At Eastland
Catch Bus at West Texas Coaches Depot 

111 W Commerce St., Phone 700F

For Judge 91st District Court- 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texas Legislature 
106th District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

t IF  YOU want a good used car 
| worth the money, look these ov*-r 

128 Eaaex coupe. Iook« !ik«- rvu , 
$585.

* 1926 p M tb a k rr  roadster, a s eal, 
| Just I486.
1 1925 Hudson coach, clean in
■•very way, $436

1925 Ford fordor, a dandy good

Resources OverAssociate Justice, Place No. 2, 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals—

3. W. PATTERSON.

Crunty Commissioner. Precinct

19*7 Ford touring, brand-new 
tires, |185.

1924 Ford touring, a good buy
V. V. COOPER (Re-election) 
J . T. SUE.
LON TANKERSLEY.

Strong—Conservative—KeliadleSUPER 8IX MOTORS CO 
• Eastland Texas 

Open tvsntfifi
Count f ^ T I f r k —

B. U  JONES.

■
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V»tCaation IS over,
art»‘d, for• seV-
Iren h<•re. Ap-
pupils are en-

i-ltncl* of the
.start®'ii their

Classes nre
high AChoots.

chools and 1 <

O U T H L A N D
ni> -  r iH M M r
Mc J u n k i n

a n a q e r
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p e r  day  j 
J R oom *  fROOM WITH 
'INC ICC WATER 
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for quirk Helling
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COMPANY 

IONE 605 
||.1,1 \MSON, Mgr.
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KR \ McRAE
| Lawyers 
Han* Texas

Rules Decided On 
For Big Tourney 

Here Next Sunday
(From Hanger Times)

Rules for the inter-city golf 
j tournament, between the members 
]of the Ranger <Country club and 
I the Eastland Golf and Country 
:eluh, were drafted and accepted »t 
a meeting of the Ranger commit- 
t<*« held this morning at 9 o’clock t 

I at' the Paramount hotel. The 
tournament will be held on the 

I Ranger course Sunday afternoon!
|beginning nt 1 :.T0 o’clock.

Pairings and flight assignments j 
| will not he made until Sunday aft- I 
lemoon, when all entrants in the 
I tournament art urged to be on ! 
time at the clubhouse.

Those-from  Ranger who are 
jeonlemplating entering the tourna- : 
ment are urged to play as much 

jus possible every day this week in 
order to cope with the strong ag- j 
g rogation from Eastland.

Ground rules accepted this 
morning anti which will l>e in force 
in the tournament Sunday are a* I 

1 follows:
1. All balls in fairway may b. 

teed. All balls in rough must be 
played as they lie. In case of im
possible lie, such as behind trees or 
rocks, ball may be dropped over 
shoulder und shot ns it lays with
out loss of stroke.

2. Ralls lying to rlose to fences 
or trees for swing may be moved 
out far enough to permit full 
swing.

3. Three minutes is permitted to 
(look for lost halls anti if not found
in that time, another hall must be 

! dropped anti shot for loss or one; 
I stroke.

4. Man farthest from hole 
shoots and in case of stymie, ball 
may be moved to permit clear shot 
for hole.

f>. On all holes the fairway is 
from tee to green with exception 

| of numbers 5, 7 and 9. Fairway 
j on number five starts just over 
'ditch, on number 7 just over rocks 
und on number 9 just over the 

; rocks.
f>. All balls shot out of bounds 

from tee must he shot over with 
j loss of one stroke. All balls shot 
out of bounds after tee o ff must 

1 be shot over for loss of stroke.
7. Ralls lying too close to rim 

! to permit putt may be moved 
enough to enable putting.

I 8. All fences are boundaries. 
Xll matches will be played in two
somes.

9. The low score for 18 holes in 
each flight will be winner of priz*' 
and runner up in each flight will 
be awarded second prize.

S ta n fo rd  S o p h  on  O ly m p ic S q u a d

former champions gave 
a rest for two or tl

indoor! .season. 1 believe that the 
public \has bad enough of million 
dollar fixing. i ’erhap* the re
cent nrbsperity of the sport wa 
due in part to the fact that >ome 
of the 
public 
years.”

W haddye Say, f * x  —  
Tunney blames Rickard tor tb 

million dollar talk ; ■ 
acted against tin* busine- .

‘‘Rickard is a nice f low and 
a capable m an ,’ the champion 
r,ays, “but I think sometime he 
hus gone ‘million dollai daft l !• 
talks only in term of million and 
he rutes his friends by the million 
that they have. I think lm could 
do something for th busiw s if 
he would reduce price, ni.d put 
The boxer ; would kick, of . on ", 
but they can’t usk for no r than 
their hare of the receipi

Kidding The Editor* 
Tunney is on ardent defender 

of the business in which In* i 
engaged, but he become ai"U- i| 
when the world’s series, a da ~h 
football game or any mini itii 
letic show is helped up as being of 
gi%-ater interest to the public i an 
a heavyweight championship fi ht.

An'

“The heavyweight, champion- 
hip fiirht is the only event thut 

will keep men wuiting on the 
lieet until two or three o’clock 

in the morning for an extra.” he 
-aid. ” 1 know from publishers 
mid circulation managers also that 
a bt. vyweight championship fight 
is the best seller.

“Just recently I read an expert 
-lory by two press association 
Wnter in which the opinion was 

i " d  that the Olympic games 
would be by fur the outstanding 
i vcnt of the euson. That is bosh, 

e could rcud between the 
hat- they were selling them- 
to their editors for a trip 

Olympic games. 1 don’t 
of anyone who cares a darn 
the Olympic games and 1 
ojiid reasons to know that 
lersonal propaganda had no 
ice on tb«*ir editors. The 

know that the Olympic 
will not sell two dozen

PGA IN VIEW . — Hans nearly
completed for new creamery here.

Watch Monday’s Telegram for 
Trade Day Specials.

Lubbock Planning
Great Exposition

l.URBOCK, Texas, July 19.— 
Officials of th*- Panhandle South 
Plains Fair are busy getting ready 
for the annual exposition which 
will be held in Lubbock, Oct. 1-6.

The exposition which has be
come known as the “Show Win

dow of the Plains” will be the big- 
; gest this year of any exposition 
ever held on the Plains.

The fair was increased to a five- 
|day exposition last year and this 
I year has been let out to a six-duy 
i show.

Agricultural and livestock ex
hibits last year rivaled the best 

I regional fairs in the «outhwest and 
assurance lias been given that 

j pr ftC tieuily all the exhibitors will 
be back this full with many others.

Fire works, free attractions, and 
other entertaining features will 

j compare with the best offered by 
la Texas fair.

The association is making im
provements that will benefit the 
annual exposition. Additions to 

jthe attractions and increase in < x- 
i dibits will draw a better crowd.

Last year’s attendance ran over 
100,000 and this year with an 
extra day und better features, the 
crowds are expected to be sub- 
stuntially increased.

Water wus up to the ears of 
l the man who er<>i ed Niagara Falls 
I in u rubber null the other day 
When he was i • cued. And, above 
lie (M l, V. Ii.il’.'

READ THE WANT-ADS

E A S T L A N D  < 01  NTY 
1.1 M B E R  C OMPANY
Good Building and Rig 

M at trial.

Phone 5 7 1 West Main St.

Fab
111 l( K

ice

CTTY G A R A G E
J .  II. HOT H \M EL

Salesman

m

H A L LO W  H O TIIKR T

Harlow Rothert, who earned letter* in football, basketball and j 
track this year as a sophomore at Stanford, is one of the weight men j 
to be employed by the United States in the Olympic games at Amster-1 
dam this summer. H first came into prominence nationally when he 
placed in the I. C. 4-A meet in the shot event ut Harvard this year und 
again at the national intercollegiate* when he won first pluce in the 
event. He heaved the 16-pound shot 49 feet 8 1-4 inches in the final | 
Olympic trials to gain a place on the squad.

Sports Matter

—  j

17 ESSEX COUPE 
fricH* right. 

i!\ MOTORS CO.
it la nil I • \ as

iPhone C 13

>K F M E R SO N
hear Guarantee

$12.50
ON

TERMS

r  I FF( TRIG 
IL K  i: ( JO.

Baseball Results
T ill  RSDAY’S RESULTS 

Texas League
Fort Worth 1. San Antonio 0. 
Dallas 2. Houston 1.
Wichita Falls 7, Waco 4. 
Shreveport 8, Beaumont 0.

West Texas League
Midland 18. Coleman 12.
San Angelo 5, Abilene 1. 
Lubbock 3, Big Spring 2.

American League
New York 6, Chicago 4.
Boston 3, Cleveland 2. 
Philadelphia 2-4, St. Louis 0-3. 
Detroit 9-2, Washington 3-7.

National League
Brooklyn 3, Pittsburgh 0. 
Boston 9. Cincinnati 4.
New York at Chicago, 

•rounds.
St. Louis C, Philadelphia I

wet

C I.I'B  STANDINGS

* hi Maps of 
Fbtnd County
|M»KR AL CO. 
Hwtracters 
Dland, Texas

Inc.

Clubs— W L Pet.
Houston ........  17 f. .739
Wichita Falls _____ 16 i .090
Dallas __  — ______14 7 .067
&>an Antonio ____12 10 .545

.524Fort Worth _____ 11 10
Beaumont 15 .318
Waco I ” ’. I I  7 16 .304
Shreveport . .  . . . .  r> 18 .217

Clubs— 
Coleman - 
San Angelo 
Midland

I VISIT THE
P  i.K s SALE

AT THE
PIES’ SHOP

"HITE, Prop.

iSHING
b a s in g

and

fLlSHlNG
;<n.i m a g n o u a  

[Roducts 
t ir e s , t u b e s

,^ r Accesories 
,n,Jic ser' ices on all 
Rlve Ifreen saving

'•til lo o'clock 
n'Rht.

[STLAND
Co.

a t

West Texas League

Lubbock . . . .  11 17
Abilene . . . .  —  •. .  . 8 21

American League
Clubs— w L

New York —  --- - .  . 66 23
Philadelphia ---- ____53 35
Ft. Louis . - - ___ 47 43
Chicago ------------ ____41 4K
Cleveland ___ 39 50
Washington . . ___ 37 51
Boston '------- ____35 SO
Detroit ................ - ___ 35 52

National League
Club*— W I.

St. Louis ----- ___ 56 .32
Chicago -------- ___ 52 37
New York -------- ___ 46 34
Cindnna i ........... . .  50 39
Brooklyn ......... . ____45 40
Pittsburgh ----- ___ 41 41
Boston _____ -- ____25 56
Philadelphia — .......21 1> i

By GEORGE KIRKSF.Y 
(United Press Sports W’riter) 
Garland Braxton, the lean, 

lanky left hunder of the Washing
ton Senators, was the first pitcher 
to beat New York Yankees twice 
this season.

From the way Braxton man
handled murderers’ row in those 
games he seems quite capable of 
beating the world champions any 
time he throws his glove on the 
diamond. Braxton conquered the 
Yankees on May 30, 5 to 0, and 
on July 2, 4 to 3. In the first 
game the Yankees made But three 
hits o ff him und only 28 men 
faced him. In the second game 
Braxton outpitched George Pip- 
gras, Yankee’s ace, holding New 
York to seven hits.

Two other pitchers have turned 
hack the Yankees twice this sea
son, Sad Sam Jones of the Sena
tors and Alvin Crowder of the St. 
Louis Browns.

Oddly enough, Braxton and; 
i Jones are Yankee castoffs. The 

Yankees obtained Braxton from 
the Springfield, Mass., club in the 
Eastern League and after he had 
won f> garni and lost 1 in 1926 
traded bint to Washington fob 
Dutch R' uther who has since pass
ed on out of the big leagues.

Ruth Liked B raxto n  
The Yankees spent two years 

trying to d* velop Braxton, but he 
; never lived up to the things Miller 
i Huggins expected of him. Babe 
' Ruth was one of the few players 
1 on the New York club who had 

any confidence in Braxton when 
he was with the Yankees.

“Some day that kid is going to 
be a great pitcher," Ruth used to 
say after watching Braxton warm

J ' The rest of the Yankees had no 
faith in Braxton and called him a 
“five inning pitcher. ’ Of n retir
ing disposition Braxton quietly 
went about his own way, working 
on his control, developing his slow 
ball and learning the hitters of the
league. „ .

Even after the Senators acquir
ed Braxton they did not hink much 
of him and intended to use him 
chiefly as a relict hurler. Brax
ton began to find himself last sea
son and won 10 games and lost 
9, but it was not until this year 
that he developed into a star.

Braxton is 2 r* years old, 6 feet 
1 inch in height and weighs 170 
pounds. He is built along the

Rhone 212

FISH WORM DA NG ERO U S

ST JO SEPH . Mick.— Ordinari 
ly fish worms go through hi* 
without causing much damage bu‘ 
here they led to the arrest of one 
man and the severe beating of am 
other. Oscar Breiling awaits tria 
for assaulting Albert I‘Has aftci 
an argument on rila s ’ lawn where 
Brieling was digging for worms.

Texas produces sb< iut sever 
percent of the total raw mater 
ials of the United States and man 
ufneturos 1.6 percent, valued a 
a billion dollars per annum.

lines of Herb I’ennock, perhaps' 
the outstanding southpaw in the I 
major leagues, and in action looks 
like a second edition of Pennock. I 

Never Hurried
Never in a hurry, Braxton takes 1 

ills own sweet time and pitches 
individually to every batter.

Braxton huils from Saxaphaw, I 
N. C., and is a direct descendant'

( Bl UW, a Newington,!
Virginia, planter, and one of the j 
original singers of the declaration, 
of independence.

During his tenure with the Yan-i 
kecs, Braxton never mixed and i 
mingled with the players and earn
ed the reputation of a “ loner.” ! 
Braxton always kept to himself i 
and his rise to stardom is entirely 
a personal triumph.

Miller Huggins seldom m is-: 
judges a young pitcher, but he | 
certainly missed fire on Braxton 
who has lived to make the Yankees' 
regret the day they called him 
“ nothing hut a .r>-inning pitcher.”

Hooks and Slides
Challenger Mutt Be Good

Gene Tunney, training at Spec-, 
ulator for th«- defense of his 
heavyweight championship title j 
against Tom Heeney, expresses 
the blief that the approaching con-1 
test will be the lust of the million 
dollar shows that Tex Rickard has, 
made almost commonplace events.

“ I always have maintained,” 
Tunney says, “that the challenger I 
makes the fight. The champion, 
no matter who he happens to be, 
cannot draw the attendance un
less he has an opponent who at 
least gives the promise of a can-1 
test. Heaney is the only challeng
er who has an appeal and it will 
he a long time before another 
contended is developed.”

Thoy Need * Re»t
Last winter Tunney was quar

reling with Rickard about the 
summer program on which (the 
promoter had made room for only 
one heavyweight cnampionship 
fight. He said if Rickard didn t 
get two contests for him he would 
work in u second contest with 
some other promoter.

But now h| thinks that the' 
heavyweight Aiampionship fights 
a^e lost their vogue ami that one) 
in every four or five years would , 
be enough.

“ 1 did think last winter that 
two fights could be arranged,' h e 1 
said, “but look what happened to I 
the eligible contenders during _the j

No After Lunch Drowsiness

SHREDDED
ouncest
fu ll-s ire
biscuits12

Light and Nourishing 
Cool and S atisfvin l 
Tasty and Healthful

TIU SC U 1T- A Delicious Shredded W heat Cracker 
MADE AT NIAGARA FALLS • VISITORS WELCOMKjl

Luscious, juicy peaches—how 
•>ooii they taste now as they come from the 
tree---and how good they will taste next 
winter when properly canned to retain their
freshness and flavor!

O f course you arc going to can a good 
quantity o f pcachcs--*as well as other fruits 
—and vegetables. With natural gas to take 
care o f the’ heating end o f your canning. . .  it’s 
so much easier to can now than when wood 
or coal fires had to be laboriously started and 
kept going in hot weather.

Gas is quick, dean, cool, cheap--it makes 
home canning a joy instead of a burden.

You can depend on gas the year round— 
for canning and cooking in summer, for 
heating and cooking in winter, tor hot water 
all  of the rime. Gas is the ideal fuel — rhe 
friend of the busy housew ife--but never a 
more welcome friend than at canning time!

Lone Star Gas Service makes this ideal fuel 
continuously available to you.
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Coast Guards E r u io  F le e ts  
With bets; Ketahation 

P ro m ised .

inn ALO,
now is being used by the Buffalo 
cos.-t guard fleet in the latest of
fensive against runt-runners on 
bolder waters.

Powerful rad* > transmitting 
and receiving sets ha\e been in
stalled on 15 i f  the To-foot coast 
guard boats that call Buffalo the 
home port, and have been sent out 
through LsLi Erie and Ontario to 
track down the contraband smug
glers. The ships will be in con
stant communication with stiutc- 
gfccoast guard points along the 
American border.

The ships equipped with radio

will patrol the lunes most fre 
quented by the smugglers who 
dare the elements and the coast 
guard tullets to keep Americans 
:>upp!i*d with w et goods. The j 
petrol boats will radio to sta-1
tions on sighting rum runners and i 
[m s'Vi and speedier cutters at I 
there stations will then be dis- 1 
patched in an effort to corner 
the wet goods.

But, according to rumors here, 
the bootleggers refused to bo 
'topped. The rumors have it that 
they intend to match the rudio 
with radio.

May Refu s e  Permit* .
An inacessible point on tho 

Canadian shore has been tenta
tively selected « ' a site for an j 
interference station, it is rumor- j 
»d. However, the technical details! 
still remain to be ironed out. 
Then, too, there is the question of 
the Dominion rudio permit, and it 
is more than likely that the gov- . 

| eminent officials will frown upon, 
any such project of the interfer
ence type of station.

Provided a permit is obtained 
to operate an interference sta
tion. the station may be able to 
drown out all messages sent by 

i the ruiu chasers to chafe points. 
The coast guard sets will carry on
ly 100 miles even when reception 
is at its best.

However, the building of such a 
station by a syndicate of rum run
ners is extremely unlikely and it 
begins to look as if they will have 
to chance their shipments across 
to the American side the same as 
heretofore.

Increase Difficulties.
If they do, their chances of 

funding contraband are a great 
deal less than formerly, with the 
new system put into effect by tho 
coast guard. Instead of escaping

one patrol bout, the rum runners 
will be forced to run a blockade 
of u number of boats, due to the 
fact that a radio message can be 
flashed to other boats to come to 
the scene and help in the locating 
of a rum runner.

Americans who thirst for cool 
Canadian ale, labeled nine per 
cent, will find that the new sys
tem will affect them in the nature 
of increased retail prices.

Liquor runners, of course, will 
be at a disadvantage in that they 
will not be able to isten in on the 
broadcasting of rum running newj 
which is done «>\*i low wav. 
length sets. The coast guurd em
ploys a code that is not known to 
the rum running gentry.

COUNTY JUDGE URGES LONG TUNNEL BIG
SUPPORT OF MOODY FEAT OF E N G I N E E R I N G  

FOR RE-ELECTION . “  Ummmi , »(Continued from i *•)
I Cascade mountains to begin the(Continued from page l )  ; ...... to u,., ; bijj tunnel job. In ordu to ih

stoncrs’ Court of Eastland c o u n -) . ,^  lh(, rouU> of the main tunnel
f to put all state highways in at man> different places, a **‘C- 
astlund county in lirst cl ass! >  , tmn4,i « MS stinted from the

ty
Eastland

Trans-Atlantic 
Telephone Service 
Rapidly Extending

D is planned to open trans-A t-j condition, whuh engineers now

.. . . . -  r VKf 7 wr*T  IgasSsSf •sssm
d a j, Jul> IS, 10-8, to all points in widening of the right-ot-ways on 
Switserland from points in the thc Hankht.ad Highway to lot 
United States, ( uba aim those and a j| 0n,er state highways
points in Canada anu Mexico which lo feet, and the resurfacing 
now receive trans-Atlantic service. 1 of aM the asphalt roads. This aid 

The rate to Switzerland will be i*.en granted, the estimates
$1.50 higher for the first three 
minutes and $1.50 higher for each 
additional minute than thc rate to i

Leon President

, ,n t many ---------
class [ _ i  | vas started from theond tunne. ----

west portal paralleling the route of 
the main tunnel at a distance of 
000 feet. As the .-mailer tunnel ad
vanced. cross-drifts were run to 
the route of the main tunnel where 
additional crews would begin work 
in both directions.

At the same time advantage was 
completed and work already start-1 taken <■. a deep \ alltv two niilts

* You arc ordered to see

1 REGINALD
jDENNY
I KING OF COMEDY

A New
In

“Good 
Morning

11

under penalty of missing 
DENNY'S Funniest l^iugh 

Getter!
NOW SHOWING

i -  J

(’ r c a t i o n
One of the newest foot
wear creations f«*r summer 
is a new' blue kid pump we 
are now showing.
Visit our .shoe department 
we are receiving new styles 
from time to time.

$ 7 . 8 5
The Boston Store

“Service Unsurpassed" 
Eastland

CONNELLEE

Standard Airwavsw

Svstem of Signals 
Now Being Sought
Wit HITA. Ran*.— Pi ogres.- to- 

w ard development of a system ot j 
signals has resulted from thc 
Wichita conference for airways 
mirking. Cash prizes offered by 
the Wichita Chamber of Commerce 
resulted in submission of more | 
than 1000 marking ideas. Thi 
conference developed he sentiment ' 
that the arrow should be thc basis 
of the marking system and all sub 
missions not containing the arrow 
idea were eliminated bv judges. |

Winners were: Aerial Guide,
In'-., New York, first; J .  M 
Knight, Severy, Kan., second; A. 
C. Blonger. Bureau of Highway*.. 
Idaho, and II. Don Snodgruss, Jen 
kins, ( Ik la., tied for third and 
fourth. Judges were prominent 
airmen and representatives of the 
Federal Government.

These awards were merely by 
way of determining prize winners. 
It was agreed by the conference 
that ultimate decision as to sym
bols should rest with the United 
States Department of Commerce in 

I co-operation with the National Air 
ways Marking Association, a per- 
umnen' organization formed by 
the Wichita conference.

Mr. MacCracken said the follow
ing basic ideas will be considered:

All circle marks other than air
port circles must be accompanied 
by an arrow.

Route indication must be by 
number.

Names of towns must be ac
companied by an initiu) signifying 
state.

The points of the i'oin|>uss where 
Used must lie indicated by letterj.

Mileage where indicated and if 
indicated, must be set out in Ro- 

I man numerals nearest a multiple 
of five.

rhrome yellow must be the 
color of marker to insure visibility.

A plan will be considered for 
giving information regarding air
ports but such a plan was not 
definitely decided by the Wichita 
conference. The conference, wnich 
clarified the marking situation to 
« luige degiee, drew- interested 
visitors from all parts of the na- 

| lion.

Presbvterianw

Encampment Board 
For Year Elected

completed and work already start- taken <•* a u i
« i. without any axponaa t .  E w t- from t h o ^ p o n a l  
land county aave and except the wa. aunh I*— ‘ ' , . .  . 1

London. The report charge w ill. aecmrinjr *>f the necessary addi-|Ku» working westwud from * 
be $1.50 higher than the London tioual rights of way, most of base of this shaft Anothir cm- 
reiHirt chaige. whi.h hue* been donated bv the poiurt tunnel was driven we.-iwa <.

wriou* on wir vrcmcnu 
Miss Anna McLaughlin of Phil sustained by it under 
udclphiu, Pennsylvania, who vis- trat ts |et under the

which have been donated by the I ix»i i_... ------- ■ --- ... ,*
-----  ----------------------  land-owners. thereby in a m u  from this point l 1 ’ *

NOTES AND PERSONALS urt. making Eastland county i one from the west portal. The tem-
Eastland friends will remember | whole on the tremendous losses porary tunnels were holeu

road con- through” May 1.
___ preceding These ingenious devices have en-

lie I her ua h "  K. Jack.-* !). a ttion, w ith which tin
about five yeurs ago. Miss Me- voterg c f Kastland County are mure than 1500 nun contin-
Laughlin wu. married two and ajj thoroughly familiar. j VJ, uslv employed .n the interior <d
a half years ago, to Frank W.| ~|t u  furthtr my opinion that third* of I

Governor >1 >ody will be nomi
nated by a very large majority

F R ID A Y

LAND OF PRr
PH1I.AHKI.PHu 

of Pennsylvania’s ^  
revealed by th.
• 'culture, b that yS 
others in the nianu J I *els.

\

—if i .

BENJAMIN A. R I F  FIN T * fr
Lcv/is of Philadelphia. Cards were 
received yesterday by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson, announcing the birth

a mile remaining to be bored 
through is l>eing attacked in eight

throughout the S*.ate. It there-1 Hiffs-rent places. Concreting op^r-
of a little daughter, Ruth, bom fort. gee mo to me to be especially j at juns have followed closely
to them July 9th, 1928

Mis. Reid (dark of Shreveport. 
Loiisia, and little six year old

important that Kastland C o u n t y ,1 h e e l s  of the 
in view* of the above facts, t>e 
among those contributing to this

th«t

daughter. Catherine, arrived j* « -  j majority, if for no other rc,. 
terday morning for a few days' than a MnM. 0f grat tude for the
visit with Mrs. Fred Davenport fa jr 
Mrs. Clark will be remembered 
us Miss Thelma Bedford, the eld
est daughter of the late Loss

treatment Eastland county 
has had at the hands of the 
present administration.

I can very well see that the

gnawing out the gigantic Imre.
The new ’.unnel pascs under the 

zone of heavie-t snowfall on the 
Great Northern railway, and will 
eliminate the costlv structures that 

the pi.....nt route .roni

Benjamin A. Ruftin was elected 
i -idmit of He International A-- j \ ( , ,MMj u .

*’ " ' ' ‘ lû  , iU lhv. I" a Favorable |n,nlast se -m n of the twell h annual c Ini''
corv» ntion of the association, held Wear Curlee Ck 
in Des Moines Iowa, July 10-13, [have 
1928. Mr. Ruffin was born and
raisetl »n 
which has 

’rhe new 
tcrnutionul

Ri
goes

that
with the

nond, Virginia, you are properly
been his home We know fn

-idcnt ol Lions In- : the men of this

Bedford. The family formerly rc- Ka . t|am] county commissioner

avalan.hes for mo.c than >ix mile-, ci »l ii.-ur.nce business and is 
i ■ Unne| also will reduce the rail

sided in Eastlund where they 
have many friends.

Mrs. Thomas J .  Pitts 
Monday’ in Fort Worth 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
son had us their picnic supper 
guests at City Park, Wednesday

court would be considerably 
barrassed in carrying out

.ay s climb over the Cascades by 
04) feet, shorten the line nearly 8 

les and eliminate curves that aie

.nga .d in th. gen in Sum .• ;n j  
chases v ru  ran/Ti.i

part net «.f one of the leading your need- ,n mind, 
firn of architects the * it >. and j |n Curlee t loth*

t t *  i*i,i.nt -----------r  j  ■ _____  ni'ies ana eliminate ci-i»cB iimi *■Its spent rropoi,ed goad improvement pro- ixa,tint to six c„mp|ete circles.
re Fergu- ? ’am .  Traias operating over the divE

sunoer ^ . i-’-  which include- the new tunmmission If, as a result of the 
coming primary, the vote of East are to be drawn by electric en-

even ng, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. ,an<J couKnly should be adverse to b1"  ' 
Perkins, and children, Mrs. W. E. th.  nreavnt administration. .........*• thc present administration. u k i k i  a m  i> in ii |\\

*1 “It is for this reason that I tVs/gl v v v , ’
. urge inv friends and the friend Sfc“V ! ' .

Stallter, and the Ferguson chil
dren. urge my

The Bethany Sunday School of tht> prt.s<,nt ( oUnty Corim

ulso u dii•ector of ninny othe r com-
p»milp*. II. i' the nut hor of va-
ri<|>U'1 in* ui unci• papers and liiaur-
a nee fornus whiich have been udopt-
PC1 hy th c Amterican Betakers’ As-
SOK-iii tior. und has spoken belop*
mun;v bankers’ convent ion* in va-
ri<nil'1 sta tea.

Mlr. Riuffin ha- Ih’cii H'S(Kiuted

just what you « u  | 
v«-1 quality. The p.-ic*

$J55.(KJ \ a lues

>2H.5o Values

Class of the Presbyterian church ioners to lend their active sup-,
complimented Mrs. W. K. Jack rt t Governor Moody, and t
■ m s i  **• it it It is as l*i.  a . Vi i l l  ISf S$ I* i s "  a I s  ,  I  . . .  _•on, who has been ill, with 
sympathetic bouquet of flowers, 
presented to her yesterday by 
their pres:dent.

do nothing that would throw any j 
stumbling blocks in the path of 
our loyal and efficient County 
C umnissioners in their unself sh

with Lions International for a 
SPLINT TO NKHKASK \ number of v.urs, and due to his

plc’.sis.g pet'.nah ly  ;,i<l ebajllen!
a) jH.wer he has lieen con- 1 
in demand as a -peaker at > 
conventions, charter night' j 
•rywhere Lions have gath-

( ' I  | i / I V n i  w  m i  i i  m r  i t s *  n «  » »
left this morning for M am thu- • utce-HfuI, jn t„us redeeming the 
setts via St. Louis and Boaton, gremter |)Crtion of the losses oor

has sustaincl.
(Signed! KD S. PRITt HARD.

vhere. after a short stay’ with Ct,un ŷ 
friends, she will continue hcr|/w.„„. 
journey to Gleasondalc, to visit 
her mother, Mrs. iileason. She 
will be away unt:l September.

Miss 1’ a Lee Fielder of O’Don
nell, I exa i, rnd Misa Alta _ la?e runs on thc outside of
Payne, of Louisiana, are visiting j t j|e border, and the center is ex- 
l»r. and Mrs. T. E. Payne, and {n tVxm 1,1;<i(iu  ••

“This is 
linoleums,”

tho latest design 
-aid the youth

’ay i
the Misses Velina, lvie and Ima
Payne.

Wonderful Cream 
For Drv Skins

actly in the middle.’
“ I like that,” exclaimed 

particular customer. “In fa< 
I think I’ll take it.”

>Nat<h Monday's Telegram 
'Trade Day Specials.

the

RISKS 1 STAR, Jul> 20. Dr. tantly
1 K<>**ert W. lluiton, bwal physiv 1an. district
wl«• is 1 he inventor of u splint for and
bnoken necks, the past week 1md cred.
,*i • all for one of his upplius
fr«»m I)r. S  A. Lutgen, surgeon D \ IE

! tini* Wayne, Neb., hospital for <•lie
1 of thc splint* to Ik* use*l on a
yt:u.ig man who had hi* neck hi ok- Soin«
en in an automobile wreck. 1 the So

Dr. Burton, who suffered a dates «
be.•ken neck in a wreck uL <une : acre t
tinne, contrived the appliunte wilile 1  any ac

! colpvalcitcing, and which is said to what «
| be very successful. , a re e

| met hod
FLUYDA DA.—Contract let for I pack ini

P«\ing 23 hlotks here. mighly
now p

' \\atrh Monday’s Telegram for clean
1 Tr ade Day Specials. A me in

I Dry Goods

U.MS IN 
AMKRH AN DK8EKTB

the desert lands of 
test are now producing 
vice the food value per 
i an 1m* obtained from 
>f corn, or three timet) 

can lie obtained from any 
»f wheat. Moreover, the 
1 of drying, sterilizing, and 
g dates have been so thor- 

systematized that it is 
lossible t » obtain perfectly 

and delicious dates in 
hi all the year around.

Ol U HOOkhEE
COURSES

(Qualify you 
first-class office 
Hu  m c  urs«-s are 1 
of success in the! 
world.

Kastland Hil4
Collejfe

|0.’, >..uih Vias

WOMEN CALLED TO RALLY 
FOR MRS. BURKETT

A rally of women of Eastland 
lia-i been called for nim* o’clock 

huu h of 
interest

A new’ marvelous Cleansing 
( ream is on the market, conta:n-. Mm

| ing Cocoa Butter. It melts right Saturday’ morning in t it* 
into thc skin, cleaning every pore | - brist, Eastland, in the 
of grime and dirt, und will not ° f Mrs. hunnye Burketts candu 
stretch thc skin or make it sag- dai k for oilice. It is stated tha*. 
gy. It's simply marvelous in each is to be assigned a section ot 
keep ng youthful c o m p l e x i o n s ,  the county in which to do special j 
Good for sun burn. Ask for MEL- campaign work.
LO-GLO Cocoa Baiter Cloansing —

! Cream.—Texas & Corner Drug SU IT  FILED
Store Adv.

JULY
Clearance

Beautiful Dresses
Sport, Afternoon, Kveninjc 
Silk Suits for Traveling 

(Grouped

$5.00 -  $10.00 -  $12.50 
$15.00 -  $20.00 and $25.00

$25.00 takes our most exclusive garments

M IL L IN E R Y
Yimi would like tu have another hat or two to match 

favored frocka— all hats up to $18.50 grouped

$1.00 to $4.95 
Going on Vacation?

We can supply your need* at prices you will like.

ROYAL SOCIETY STAMPED GOODS 
20% to 50% Reductions

Buy now—-while away idle momenta— your < hriatroaa 
shopping will be lighter.

pRESLARS

ABILENE, July 20.—R. L.
Bland of Abilene, who ha.s served 
a* chairman of the board of di
rectors of the Buffalo Gap I*rcs- 
tyierian Encampment for thc 
past year, was retained as board 
leader at a meeting of the group i 
in final session of the conference1 
Tuesday. Dr. E. B. Surface also 
of Abilene, chairman of the pro- j 
grain committee, will continue in ' 
thi  ̂ position for the coming year, j

The encampment, which is spon
sored by the Abilene, Brown- 
wood, Amarillo and Wichita Falls 
I’resbyteries, was declared by its 
leaders to have been thc most 
successful in the history of the 
conference.

I’lans for next year’s encamp
ment are already under way, it 
was announced Wednesday by Dr. 
Surface. A three-fold program, to 
include special work for juniors, 
young people of high school age 
and adults, will be prepared for 
the 1929 conference.

Members of the board of direc
tors in addition to Mr. Bland, 
are: H. A. Leaverton, Brecken-! 
ridge; W. M. Elliott, Merkel; J . 
R. Staveley, Fluvanna; Graham 
Webb, Albany: A. O. Rue, Bal
linger; John McAdams, Win
ters; J .  H. Mallard, Memphis; J . 
Bumie Shell, Plainview’, E. C. | 
Cargill, Wichita Falls.

Program committee members 
are: Dr. Surface, Rev. Fred S. 
Rogers, Stamford; Rev. Mr. Rue, 
Ballinger; Rev. Henry C. Schnei
der, Breckenridge; J .  H. Mallard, 
Memphis and J .  O. Owen, Albany.

Clotiel Williams vs. II. R. Wil- 
M alch Monday’s Telegram for limns, divorce, in 1*1 t district 
Trade Day Specials. court.

MOUTH MIRE 9QUARF

TURKS TO HAVE
FAMILY NAMES 

The latest deveiopment in Tur
key is a determination to adopt 
family names, and a commission 
has been assigned to the task of 
studying the question as to how 
the Westerners got their names 
and to make suggestions as to 
how tho Easterners may have 
some. Oaths have been abjured 

jin  Turkey, i. «., religious oaths. 
In the r place on make* an aver
ment in his word of honor as a 

, gentleman, and that is not a bad 
idea for Westerners to adopt.

; Perjury is bad enough and com- 
; mon enough; but perjury in the 
I name of the Lord ought to be 
j impossible. Turkish finances are 
j greatly improved. The country 
steadfastly refuse sto borrow 

i money but pays as it goes.

Watch Monday’s Telegrsss for 
f  [Trade Day Bpecfsls

Mr.
Advertiser

SPEAKIN
TONIGHT!

On account of a large paper Monday and 

lot having hul a few hours before press 

time Monday, we are compelled to ask for

EARLY COPY
IT IS NECESSARY THAT WE FLACK A 

DEADLINE AT SATURDAY 8 F. M„ RE- 

CEIVING COPY FOR MONDAY’S PAPER f  

UP TO SATURDAY P. M. ONLY.

MONDAY’S EDITION WILL CAIUtY 

TRADE DAY SPECIALS

THE TELEGRAM
WE THANK YOU FOR THIS CO-OPERATION

F r a n  k  K i l l o u g h
Will address the voters of Eastland this evenidl

at MO OTIock a t

W hite way Park
In the interest of Hie candidacy of

C o l . R . Q . L
F O R

C o n g r e s


